
ASH MESA

White Eagle Gas is the Best.
Erma Willis was a Delta visitor

Sunday.

Mrs. Hays left for Grenell, lowa,
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim De Gahl spent Sunday

with Mrs. Kirk.
Esther Madsen is staying with Mrs.

Lamkin this week.
Seth Phillips was In the hills last

week getting logs.

Mrs. R. Phillips spent last week
tf-ith her daughter, Mrs. Bill Funget.

U. Carsner and family were Sunday

dinner guests at Frank Childs’ of
Delta.

Christena Whystle spent Thursday

and Friday with the Rev. and Mrs.
Lamkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Cox and children
motored to Montrose Tuesday to visit
relatives. •

The Schmoltz. Cramer and Hols-
master boys spent Sunday at the
Delhi home.

Alonzo Wright Jr. left for Denver
Thursday, after spending a week with
home people.

Mrs. Ward Lamkin has been sick
since Friday. She is reported better
at this writing.

Mr. N'eeman and family of Mont-
rose spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McDevitt.

F. W. Shields and family spent Fri-
day afternoon at A. C. Foster's of
California Mesa.

Mrs. Cone and daughter, Mrs. Cars-
ner, called on Miss Mary Wright

Thursday afternoon.
Tuesday a surprise party was given

Mrs. Fink of California, who is visit-
ing her son. Bill Fink.

Mrs. Norah Cook and Mrs. Frand-
sen, both of Montrose, spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bvrl Cox.

Friday evening a surprise party was
given Albert London. A large num-

ber were present and a nice time was

had by all.
C. W. McGloffan and Mr. and Mrs.

Franw Vernon motored to Grand Junc-

tion Sunday to visit relatives who

arrived from Kansas last week.

Market Report

Dairy Products Butter markets
firm except on undergrades, which
are drugging. Supplies of fancy

graded barely taking care of demand,
hut underfrades still show an accumu- j
lation and are moving at prices a?

much as 10c to 12c below top scores.

Liberal quantities of Danish butte.*

have arrived or are afloat, but effect
on market has been largely sentimen-

tal so far. Closing prices. 92 score.
New York. 44He; Chicago. 44c; Phila-
delphia and Boston. 45c. Cheese mar-

kets steady with a fair volume of
trading reported. Wisconsin cheese
hoard advances early in week only

partially followed. Canadian cheese
costing around 17He; laid down at

New York was of some influence on

that market. Southern demand not

so heavy as during recent weeks.
Buying for storage purposes light

Closing prices at Wisconsin primary
markets September 30: Twins. 19Hc;

I>aisies and Double Daisies. 20c;

Young Americas. 203* c; Longhorns.

19Hc.
Cotton Spot cotton prices ad-

vanced 79 points during the week at

20.71 c per pound. New Orleans Or-
tober futures up 70 points at 20.05 c.

Fruits and Vegetables—Potato mar-

kets continued dull and weak during

the week, with slow demand and de-
clining prices. New York round
whites down 25c at shiping points at

J 1.75 per 100 pounds sacked: bulk j
stock in Philadelphia selling at $2.

Northern sacked round whites down
55c to 60c in Chicago, car lot sales
at SI.BO to $1.90: down 30c to 60c at

shipping points at $1.60 to SI.BO. Col-
orado and Idaho rurals down 25c nt
shipping points at sl.lO to $1.25

Maine cobblers down 30c at shipping

points at $1.06 to $1.16 per 100 pounds
Maine cobblers SI.BO to $1.95 in New
York. Demand for cabbage moderate
in Chicago, slow in other cities. Mar-
kets generally dull and weak. North-
ern Danish stock steady in Chicago

at $35 per ton bulk. New York do-
mestic stock off $5 to $lO in New
York at S3O to $35: down sls in

Philadelphia at sls to S2O. New York
Danish type down $5 to $7 at shipping
points nt S2B to S3O. Eastern apple
markets moderately supplied; middle
western cities heavily supplied. De-
mand and movement slow. Markets
generally dull. New York Baldwins
A. 2Hc: steady at shipping points at

$6 per barrel: $6.50 to $7 In New
York and Philadelphia. New York
greenings steady in Chicago at $8 to

$8.50. Northwestern extra fancy Jona-
thans weak at shipping points at $1.90

to $2.10 per box; Winesaps strong at

$2.15 to $2.26.
Hay—Light receipts holding hay re-

ceipts steady, hut limited demand
prevents advance in prices. Many

quotations nominal because of small
arrivals. Quoted September 30: No.
1 timothy. New York, $31.50; Cincin-
nati, s2l; Chicago. $24; Atlanta, S2B.
No. 1 alfalfa, Atlanta. $29; Kansas
City, $lB. No. 1 prairie. Kansas City.

sl3.
Feeds—Heavy production and light

demand causing weak wheat feed
market. Other feed demand also dull.
Mills quoting lower prices on cotton-
seed meal, also on hominy feed. Lin
seed and alfalfa meal In poor demand.
Quotations September 30: Spring

bran. New York, $21.50; Chicago,

$15.25. Standard middlings about $1
above bran. Linseed meal, Chicago,
33 per cent, $38.75. Cotton seed meal,
Memphis. $34.50. Hominy feed, Cin-
cinnati, $26. Alfalfa meal, Chicago,
$21.50; Kansas City, $17.50.

Livestock and Meats Compared
with a week ago hog prices showed
advances ranging from 10c to 20c per
100 pounds. Grass and lower grades
of beef steers were weak to 25c lower.
Yearlings and better grades of corn

fed steers 25c to 50c higher. Cows
and heifers generally 25c lower, with
some showing a greater decline. Feed-
er steers 35c to 50c lower and veal
calves $1 to $1.50 lower. In general,
sheep and lamb prices were not ma-
terially changed, though lower grade

ewes showed an advance of 500 'per
100 pounds. October 1 Chicago prices:
Hogs, top, $8.30; hulk of sales. $6.50
to $8.20; medium and good beef
steers. $5.75 to $9.85; butcher cows
and heifers. $3.35 to $8.75; feeder
steers $4.05 to $6.50: light and med-
ium weight veal calves, $7.50 to sl2;
fat lambs. $7.25 to $8.85; feeding

lambs, $6 to 7.25; yearling. $4.75 to

$7; fat ewes. $3 to $4.75. Stocker and
feeder shipments from 11 important

markets during the week ending Sep-

tember 23 were: Cattle and calves.
93.564; hogs. 5,779: sheep, 80.524. The
trend of eastern wholesale fresh meat
prices was generally downward com-
pared with a week ago. Lamb was

$1 to $4 lower and veal and pork loins
steady to $2 lower; beef 5c to $2

lower per 100 pounds. Mutton prices

were practically unchanged. Septem-

ber 30 prices good grade meats: Beef,
$13.50 to sls: veal. $lB to S2O; lamb.
sl6 to $18; mutton. sll to sls; light

pork loins. $25 to S2B; heavy loins,

sl4 to S2O.
Grain Chicago December wheat

prices declined B%c during the week,
closing at $1.17%; ‘December corn

down 6Hc at 49%c. Lack of export

demand and lack of outside support

were the principal market factors. At

close of weak country offerings of

wheat in southwest somewhat larger.

Com receipts liberal. Closing prices

in Chicago cash markets: No. 2 red
winter wheat. $1.21; No. 2 hard win-

ter wheat. $1.18; No. 2 mixed corn.
45c; No. 2 yellow corn, 47c; No. 3
white oats. 33c. For the week Minne-
apolis December wheat down 9%c.
closing at 51.30H; Kansas City De-
cember wheat down B%c at $1.09% :
Winnipeg December wheat down 9He-
at $122% Chicago May wheat.
$1.22%: May corn. 54H- Minneapolis

May wheat. $1.30. Kansas City May-

wheat $1.14%. Winnipeg May wheat.
$1.27%

Was On Important Committee.
The September issue of the Moun-

tain States Banker contains a very-

lengthy review of the recent meeting

of the Colorado bankers’ convention
held in Denver September 13. Upou

the committee on resolutions we note

the name of Carey B. Adams of Delta.

Taylor “Settin' ’Em Up.

H O. Taylor brought down some

fine apple cider from his Garnet Mesa
place Monday evening and was treat-
ing his friends. Whether the*treat
was a forerunner to other brands the
gentleman intends manufacturing he
did not state. At finy rate, we thank
you for the treat. Mr. Taylor.

Smoke House Writes.

C. R. Brown writes the Independent

from Cheyenne Wyoming, that he ar-

rive 1. three days late into that place

from his schedule. Mr. Brown and
Kendrick Flagg left Delta last week
on an overland tour of the east, thence
to the northwest and the coast. They

will be absent from Delta until early

spring at least.

Plantz Buys Eckert Shop.

Williams Bros, at Eckert have dis-

pos'd of their blacksmith shop at

Eckert to W. N. Plantz of Cedaredge.

who will continue the business. Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Williams and Mrs.
E. E. Howard were down from Eckert
Saturday. Percy says he intends to

return to Telluride mines soon and
that his brother will remain at Eckert.

Had Business Here Monday.

Among those from the Cedaredge

vi< mity who had business in Delta
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Davis and party. The Davis family

reside west of Cedaredge between

Kiser and Ward creeks, and report

everything in good shape in that vi-
cinity. Mr. Davis informs us that he
has not put up his third cutting of
hay as yet.

Carburetor Automatic!
Heat'Control—An Exclu-

sive Buick Feature
The new carburetor automatic heat con-
trol, exclusive standard equipment on
1922 Buick models—both fours and
sixes—makes the motor nin as smoothly
in cold as in summer weather. Just as
gasoline is automatically supplied the
carburetor by use of the throttle or ac-
celerator, so is heat supplied and cut off
from the carbuertor. Only on a Buick
will you find this feature.

LAYCOCK & KEPLER
AlicA Stum* Buick Four*

22-Six-44 - - $1495 22-Four-34 - $ 93S
22-Six-45 - - 1525 ( .WL\ \ 22-Four-35 975
22-Six-46 -

- 2135 1 F
22-Six-47 - - 2435 V ) *2-Fo«.r-36 - 1475

22-Six-48 - - 2325 22-Fo«r-37 1850

22 Six-49 - - 1735 AllFricm* F. O. B.
r*v St*-50 • * 2635 Flint. Michigan

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

(C-15S)

When Better Automobiles Are Built
Buick Will Build Them

Rawlins Coal Mine
Under New Management. No delay
in loading Plenty of Coal always hand

DELTA COAL CO.

ROCKS
in coal do not make good fuel, and in the rond they
make travelling slow and difficult. That is why the
States Coal Company removed the rocks from the
roads, both county and private, lending to their
mine.
You will find tin- roads*good and you can get your
load as soon ns you want it.
And ns for COAT.! a better coal can not be found
on the Western Slope.

STATES COAL COMPANY
Cedaredge, Colorado

iQgflElf
You Need Not Miss

the fresh, natural taste of either vegetable or fruit, just
because the product is'canned.

Some of Our Brands
are positively superior to the quality

you ordinarily get for fresh.
In any event we can meet your needs in
canned yoods for cither quality or price.

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor

? United Press Association. ?
8 Denver. Sept. 27. 1921. ?
? MyDear Mr. Stearns: ?
? I want to tell you that I think ?
? the special edition number of the ?
? Independent was one of the host ?
? gotten up editions of a news- ?
? paper in a town the size of Delta ?
? that it has been my pleasure to ?

? see. Not only was its mechanical ?
? appearance highly pleasing, but ?
? the readability of the matter con- ?
? tained showed you must have put ?
? in a lot of hard work on the edi- ?
? tion. You certainly deserve the ?
? support of your roaders in giving ?
? them service like that. ?
? I’m still counting on adding the ?
? Independent to our client list ?
? one of these days soon. ?
? With best wishes and thanking ?
? you for your press matter of a ?
? few days ago. I am ?
? Very truly yours. ?
» A. E. SNIDER, ?
+ Manager. ?
?????????????????

The Unusual in Gifts
Wliat a delight it is to shop at a store where the

unusual, the novel, the striking, is always in evidence.
“Ihave seen this nowhere else in town,” is an expres-

sion one so often hears in our store —and it pleases us to

know that our customers appreciate this added service.

Reedcraft Leather Goods
The wrist watch of latest design—the vanity case

that can be duplicated nowhere else —rings in such a

wide range of choice that selection is a pleasant problem
—that is the spirit of not only the store but its sales
force. This is a Modern institution, kept so, day by day.

11l line with this policy, we are constantly receiving
hew designs and patterns in the famous

W-W-W Gem-Set Ring
unrivalled for workmanship and the sparkling matchless-
ness of precious stones. These rings are all guaranteed.

GIFTS THAT LAST

LUKE E. MEYER
Jeweler

School Days

Are Here
HALF THE PLEASURE INCIDENT
TO ATTENDING SCHOOL IS DUE
TO BEING OUTFITTED WITH THE
RIGHT KIND OF SCHOOL MATERIALS.

Whether the boy or girl is in high school or just entering
the primary department, he will want tablets, pencils,
pens, ink, erasers, etc. We have them in various prices.
May we have the pleasure of showing you?

Also Sheaffer's Fountain Pens and Pencils.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“Ifit’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right.”

Harness and Saddles
Shoe Repairing

First Class Workmanship
' T f—'T AD T-1 C Three Doors West

DLL r LORhJb of Postoffice

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

The Sanitary Food Store is disposing of its entire
stock —Groceries, Candies, Wooden ware, Fixtures, etc.

SPECIALS
An SOc Blended Tea for 35c a lb.

Ford Delivery Truck at a
Sacrifice

gr

COME IN AND ASK US FOR PRICES ON GOODS

IN QUANTITIES

GALE & GALE
421 MAIN STREET BOTH PHONES

»
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